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Number 15

tJne <Op ecialtu ^5tore
Goats, Suits, +JrLi£lineri /,
Q of s e t s, Gloves, rraists,
and clnderivear.

Ls loutier

dj rothers

THIS SPACE IS NO GO OD
to me unless it helps me get acquainted
with the boys. You will always be
welcome at

Wentworth 's Music Store.
___ a_i-a-B-B-Hn-B-n--i

My Sprin g Samples Are Here
The Best Patterns will go first.
Call around and get yours picked out.

MIKE
Coburn Classical Institute
WATER VILLE, MAINE

i

Two Courses of study are offered—Classical and
Scientific. These are designed to afford a complete and maximum preparation for any college
or scientific school. They are peculiarly adapted
to those who do not contemplate entering a higher
institution of learning, but desire a good general
training as a preparation for life. The Science
Laboratory has recently been enlarged a n d
equipped with modern apparatus.
GEORG E S. STEVENSON , A. M.
Princi pal
.
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oston University
Metropolitan Advantages op every kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 22.
New Building, Enlarged Facilities. Science
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
Address, The Dean , 688 Boylston St.
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 21.
A ddre ss, The Dean, 72 Mt. Vernon St.
School of Law. Opens Oct. 1.
College graduates of high rank may take the
three years' course in two years.
Address, The Dean , Ashburton Place.
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 1.
Addr-ess, The Dean, E. Concord St.
Graduate Department. Opens Sept 22.
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.

Globe vSteam Laundr y
R. M. HUSSEY, Agent
A . T . fl . House

The Newton Theological
Institute.
(FOUNDED 1825)
Eight miles from the Boston (Mass. ) State House,
situated in suberb grounds of 52 acres belonging to
the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Convenient Dormitories and
Lecture Rooms. Beautiful Chapel, a Noble Library,
an Unsurpassed Library Building and Equipments
for Laboratory Work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for post-graduate students.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and
Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend
lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in
missionary and philan thropic work by which students acquire clinical experience and contribute to
their self-support.
Address GEORGE E. HORR , President,
Newton Centre, Mass.

**. SB. Sp ~g~
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IF IN NEED OF

founta in pens, IBoofes
Stat ioner y , or

REMEMBER.

Btbletic ®oot>$
Call on

H. L. KELLEY & COMPANY

^/tat our desire to be f a v -

Cor. Main and Temple Streets

ored tvit/i t/ our patro n.'
uge is not stronger t/ian

i

WATERVILLE, ME.

our determina tion to de-

^slorcice J ,urinton \~>o.
(Bon tractors

serve it.

AND

<*/ (. £/£. ^Oun/iam (^omp anej

Builders

ulie Students' Gtotliiers
Ma tters and Outf itters

Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Wat erville , Maine

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD RAILWAY
AND LIGHT COMPANY

E. H. EMERY

LEADING MERCHANT TAILOR
Particular Attention Given to College Trade

116 Main St., W at erville, Me.

12 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE

Electric Supplies , Fixtures, Household
Electric Devices, Electric Wiring.

Cut Flowers

MITGHEIX & GO.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL.
Waterville C/yp ewritep Q>xcf ian g e
89 *Maia St„ Waterville, *M e.
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent.
High Grade Supplies.
Next door below W. & F. Ry. Waiting Room ,
i

,

i

i

n

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.
INCORPORATED

GE NE RAL INS URANCE
176 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Me.

FLORISTS.
144 Main St. Waterville, Me.

|

Ticonic National Bank
GEO. K. BOUTELLE , President.
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.
\ n
t

Transacts a general banking business,

:

j

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

I

BOSTON , MASS .

J
0

\

Huntington Avenue, Exeter and Blagden Streets

t

\

Headquarters for professional, college and athletic teams when in Boston. 360 Rooms. 200 Private Baths.

f

AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor.

*

Git£ ©pera Mouse

_> '*^^
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O MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILLE
y

E,D.
TAILOR
MAKES
SNAPPY
STYLISH
U1TS

_-u ..c

Waterville,
Maine

*

Wright & Ditson

flf Foot Ball and Basket Ball Suits, the standard at all leading colleges, iff The Wright
& Ditson Shoes and Head Guards the best
and most practical, also Skates and Hockey
Goods. €fl The Wright & Ditson Sweaters
have long been recognized as the best.

College Students and Athletics who want the real , superior articles for the differen t sports should get the kind that bear our
Trade-Mark. Catalogue free.

WRIGHT & DITSON

844 Washington St., Boston, ,' Mass. 22 Warren St., New York
City. 84 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111. 359 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. ' 76 Weybosset St., Providence , R. I. Harvard Square,
Cambridge, Mass.

TRY JACKSO N 'S
FOR YOUR HOME-MADE

Bread , Cake and Pastr y
CLIFTON
2% in.nlgu

a

BEDFORD
2^ in.htcn

vhe Weto Arrow
(Nj >tch COLLARS

LODGE AND PARTY CATERING*

162 Main Street

16c„ 2 for 2Ec.
Clnott, Peanody & Co., Matters
wmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmm
f ^mmmimammmmmmm

Colby Students
Go to the Large st Department .Store in Central Maine

For Har t Schaffner and Marx Clothes , Regal
vShoes, Suits, Coats and Milliner y.
(CORNER STORE , CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.)

:
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COLBY WON.
j
Colby defeated Bates in the relay race
between the two colleges in the 22nd Annual
Indoor Meet of the B. A. A. at Mechanics
Hall, Boston, last Saturday evening, Feb.
11, Bates finished first as her last runner
had thrown the Colby runner, Keyes, inattempting to pass him on one of fiie" corners.
This foul, which enabled the Bates man to
finish first, gave the race to Colby. It is
probable, in the opinion of the Colby men
at the meet, that if the accident had not
occured , Colby would have won the race
anyhow.
Blake of Colby won the toss and was given the pole. On the start, he beat tho
Bates runner, Dennis, to the corner and
started the race in the lead. , The next two
runners for Colby, Small and Bowen, increased the lead won by Blake~ Keyes
started his race well in the lead at an easy
pace. Holden, the Bates runner, started
at a fast clip so that he made up in two
Japs the big lead held by Keyes at the beginning of the race. At the end of the
second lap he m ade his attempt to pass
Keyes by cutting the corner lower than

Keyes was doing. There was not room to
pass. Accordingly he ran into Keyes and
threw him to one side of the track. Considering the pace set by the two runners
up to this time, it is doubtful if Holden
would have been able to have passed Keyes
at any later time in the race. The time of
,
the race was 3 min. 17 sec.
r^ v ^

.

_

MAINE INTERCOLLE GIATE ATHLE TIC
BOARD.
The annual meeting of the Maine Intercollegiate Athletic Board was held in Boston last Saturday. Questions of management were discussed at some length, and
some reforms suggested.
An explanation was made in behalf of
Mr. Wingard, the athletic director at the
University of Maine, in regard to the
newspaper report that Mr. Wingard had
said ; "Maine makes her athletics; Bates,
Bowdoin , and Colby buy theirs ". In the
speech, which was made to Maine alumni
with the idea that there were no reporters
present, he said that Maine was somewhat
hampered in getting athletes, as they had
no scholarships to offer. He then went on
to say that Colby, Bowdoin and Bates had
energetic alumni, who were constantly
hustling for new students, and that they
were able to get many good athletes; and
to urge the Maine alumni to work to get
athletes to come to Maine. In his speech,
Mr. Wingard had no idea of implying that
the colleges make improper use of their
scholarships, and in his statement he said
that he had no reason to believe
that they
v
did.
The protest of Colby against the Bates
runn er , Holden, was taken up very briefl y
and referred to the alumni members for
settlement.

/

N. E. I. A. A.
The annual convention of the New England Intercollegiate Athletic Association
was held in Boston last Saturday. For the
first time Colby, who had been admitted to
membership last year, was represented.
At the meeting, Bates Colleges was admitted to membership. A change was made
in the rule for the broad jump take-off.
The take-off will be a plank eight inches
wide set flush with the ground, instead of
one five inches with the ground in front
dug out. Some discussion was held as to
whether the meet this year should be on
the field of the Massachussetts Institute of
Technology or on the field of Worcester
Academy. No definite action was taken.
The meet this year will be held on May 20.

recent Maine Rhodes scholar, and at present County Secretary in New Hampshire.
Mr. Jordan is one of the best Y. M. C. A.
speakers in the north, and it will be a treat
in store for us if we can get him.

THE MURR AY PRIZE DEBATE.
The . preliminaries in the Murray Prize
Debate will be held on Wednesday afternoon, March 1st, in the chapel. All those
who desire to enter must become members
of the Colby Debating Society and hand
their names in to the Registrar by Saturday, February 18th.
The subject as chosen by the Advisory
Board is as follows:
Resolved^ That the system of direct nominations as provided for in the petition presented to the Seventy-Fifth Maine LegislaJ. W. PONTI US.
ture is superior to the present method of
caucus and convention.
Eastern College Y. M. C. A. Secretary will Visit
Many have signified their intention of
Colby.
taking part in the preliminaries and an
The Y. M. C. A. is very fortunate in be- interesting contest is promised. If you are
ing able to secure Mr. J. W. Pontius, the intending to enter be sure to .hand in your
Eastern College Y. M. C. A. Sec., who will name by Saturday.
j
be with us for Monday, Feb. 20th, coming
DAY OF PRAYER.
directl y from the Bates Conference.
Mr. Pontius graduated from Ohio WesNext Sunday is Day of Prayer for colleyan about six years ago; studied theology leges, and all Colby students are called ,
at Boston University, and has also done upon to give their suppor t to its due and
graduate work in New York City. He was proper observation here. The pastors of ¦
for a number of years a very successful the various churches in the city will preach
State Student Secretary for Ohio, and is sermons in the morning appropriate to the
now secretary for all college work in the day. In the afternoon a students ' prayer
East. While in college Mr. Pontius was a meeting will be held probably in the chapel,
member of the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. and in the evening a union meeting will be
¦ " ¦-<) ¦
Mr. Pontius will speak at the chapel ser- held at the Baptist church.
vices in the morning. At 4.15 P. M., he
WILL WEAR CAPS AND GOWNS.
will meet the Y. M. C. A. cabinet in the
Association Rooms. At 7.30 P. M., he will
At a meeting of the senior class of the
deliver an address in the chapel, the sub- Men 's Division recently it was voted that
j ect of which will be announced later. It beginning with Memorial Day the members
is . hoped that the student body will appre- of the class should wear their caps and
ciate the opportunity to hear him and will gowns on the campus. This good old custurn out in a body.
tom which is in vogue in many of the colPlans are being made to secure Mr. leges of the country has not been followed
Wayne Jordan , a graduate of J Bates, a of late years by seniors at Colby.
., —
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INTER-FRATERNITY SCHOLA R S H I P
CUP.
The Druids, the inter-fraternity junior
society for men, announces the offer of an
. Inter-fraternity Scholarship Cup, to be
awarded under the following conditions:
1. This cup shall be known as the Druid
Inter-fraternity Scholarsh ip Cup. The
purpose of the offer is to promote a friendly
rivalry for scholarship between the different
fraternities, and thus to improve the
scholarship of their members.
2. It shall be awarded at Commencement time to that fraternity which has secured the highest average rank in scholarship throughout the year, and shall be held
by such fraternity for one year.
3. This cup shall becom e the property
of any fraternity which shall win it under
the above conditions for five consecutive
years.
4. In this contest the ranks of all men
who are members of the fraternity at the
end of the year shall be counted.
The Registrar will notify the President
of the college as to the respective ranks of
the fraternities, and the award shall be
made on Commencement Day.
^|» ».

-M

TENNIS.
The managers of the Maine Inter-Collegiate Tennis Association will meet at Waterville on February 24th to make arrangements for the annual tennis tournament.
Colby hopes to have another tennis court
this spring near Coburn Hall. A college
tournament is being planned for the spring '
and medals will be awarded to the winners
v
in doubles and singles.
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
Prof. G. W. Ritchey of the Carnegie
Foundation has been secured to lecture at
the chapel Mon day ' evening, March 27.
Prof. Ritchey, who has been connected with
the astronomical work of the Carnegie
Observatory at Pasadena, California, will
/describe in detail the manner in which

photographs of the entire heavens are being
made. The lecture will be illustrated with
many fine views.
Prof. Ritchey is on a short lecture tour
which includes a limited number of eastern
colleges. Colby is indeed fortunate in securing the services of one of the greatest
astronomers.
ALUMNI NOTES.
'92. Assistant attorney general Charles
P . Parnes is to move to Houlton and open
a law office at the close of his services in
his present position.
'09. George Gould , formerly an assistant in the Waterville High school has been
in town for several days. Mr. Gould is
now with the Allyn & Bacon Book Co.
'84. Walter Emerson will be one of the
speakers at the banquet of the New England Association of Zeta Psi on the 18th of
this month .
'06. The Boston American, Feb. 12,
contained an account of the home life of
The Iron Man of the Athletes; also gives
some excellent acts of John swinging an
axe, of the Coombs farmhouse, the Coombs
family. John expects to visit the campus
the first of the week.
'79. Allen P. Soule was in town last
week to attend the Johnson banquet.
'07. Walter Crai g is working for the H.
& W. Co., and is located at Greenville.
'08. Bill Sherburne is spending the win-¦
'
ter at his home in Monson.
'10. Lee Haskell has announced his engagement to Miss Agnes Barton of Fairfield.
'08. Frank Alden spent Sunday, Feb.
12, with. ex-Pres. White in New York.
'82. Attorney General * Philbrook was
one of the speakers at the banquet tendered
to Senator-elect Johnson .
It has been resolved to abolish Greek letter fraternities in the University of Mississippi.
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Students of

COLBY COLLEGE
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Manager.
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£*iAfter defeat, what?
- -i Few things afford a better indication of
a man's chances for success than the way
he takes defeat. The way a college student takes up his work after a "flunk" or
two shows pretty well what kind of stuff
he is made of. We have known students
to fail in all or nearly all of their courses in
a semester and in face of that, by tremendous energy and application, to completely
regain their standing with a year. We
have known others to lose courage on one
or two flunks and ever after to be "lowhangers," At the present time a number
of men in Colby, sadder but [wiser from
their experience with "mid-years" have
these two courses open to them. Which
will you choose?
There is one thing that the student body
of Colby should insist upon having, and
that lis a general auditing committee to
have general supervision of the funds and
accounts of all important student organizations outside of
the athletic association. The
«

Echo, the Oracle, the Dramatic and Musi- .
cal clubs should all be obliged to submit
their accounts complete to such a board , and
the various managements held responsible
for careful and business-like methods of
conducting their affai rs. We might easily
enumerate instance after instance where
the student body have not been satisfied
with the reports of various managements
and the accounts they have rendered, and
we feel that such a general supervising
board would not only secure more businesslike methods on the part of managers, and
better satisfaction on the part of the student body, but would protect the managements from unjust suspicions which are
sure to arise when everything is not perfectly clear to all concerned.
The time is rapidly approaching when all
copy and drawings for the Oracle must be
in the hands of the editors. We urge every
one to give the Oracle the most hearty
support. It is to a large degree an indication of the literary and artistic talent of
the college. It is a student publication and
reflects credit or discredit on the college according to the support it receives from the
student body. Elsewhere we print a list of
what the editors desire for contributions.
Get busy now and help them out.
The annual meeting and banquet of the )
Boston Colby Alumni Association to be held
on Friday evening of this week recalls the
great and lasting debt that Colby, j ust as
every other college, owes its alumni. No
class of men watch the fortunes of an institution with more car e than the graduates
of a college. The rejoice in its victories,
and sorrow in its defeats, and when the
"call to colors " sounds they are not found
wanting. All honor to the loyal alumni of
Colby.
Owing to sickness in the office force at
the printing office the Literary Number
will be postponed till next week. The
character of the work that has been sub-

mitted for this number is very encouraging with spaces left for pictures of captains ;
.and it is evident that the contest for liter- Round C's for Musical Clubs, glee club,
ary honors will be close. Don't forget that mandolin, orchestra ; Tennis and Basket
Ball, (Women 's Division).-1
fifteen dollars in prize money !
:
Further information can be obtained from
/
Art Editor, M. T. Hill; Editor-in-Chief, I.
ART WORK FOR THE ORACLE.
Higginbotham; Business Manager, T.
The following is a list of the drawings Grindle.
•
•desired for the 1911 Oracle. These will
be open to competition among the student LITERARY WORK FOR THE ORACLE.
The Oracle editors are anxious to make,
body. It is hoped that a large number will
be interested enough to compete. These quite a success of the Literar y and Humordrawings must be handed to the Art Editor ous Departments. Contributions from the
or the Editor-in-chief by the 24th of Feb- student body are urgently solicited.
The following are the kinds of articles,
ruary, 1911:—
Colby Oracle, and Echo (large drawing etc., that are needed :
Poems: Fort Halifax, The Messalonskee,
for photos) . See Art Editor ; Frontispiece,
ink or wash, size 6x4>^ , drawing two-thirds The Kennebec, The Campus, and Comlarger; Colby College, not plain seal, size mencement; and any other college subje cts.
Short stories, dealing with college life on
6x4^ , drawing two-thirds larger ; Men's
Division , Senior, Junior , Sophomore, Fresh- some of the following subjects: Athletics,
man classes, wash drawings; same for Secret Societies , College Pranks, Class
Women's Division; Fraternities, ink or Room Episodes, College Romances, Strugwash, full page like frontispiece; Honorary gles for College Education, etc.
¦Societies, ink or wash, full page like frontDescriptive sketches on places of interest
ispiece; Exhibitions, ink or wash, full page in and around Waterville ; College Halls
like frontispiece; Athletics, - ink or wash, and Buildings; Favorire Haunts.
Slams on classmates and profs. A large
full page like frontispiece ; Musical Clubs,
ink or wash, full page like frontispiece; In number of these are needed.
All literary contributions must be handed
Memonam, with space for names; Literary,
full page ink or wash; The Humorous Side, in to the editors as soon as possible. Don't
(Slams) . Some humorous side of college be afraid to try, for all work will be judged
,,
life ; Not Classified (Miscellaneous) full fairly and on its merits.
\,
page; Finis, half-page, ink or wash.
ORATORS WILL GET PRACTICE.
I or larger, but
Line Cuts.—-To be 2}4x6 4
Mr. Libby plans to have all the members
keep this proportion. Epicureans, Druids, of the public speaking class, or as many as
Upsilon Beta ; Kappa Alpha; Chi Gamma can, deliver addresses on George WashingTheta; Presentation Day ; Baseball, 1906 vs. ton in the public schools, Washington 's
1910, if possible leave place for picture of Birthday. Mr. Libby believes that there is
Coombs ; Commencement Exercises, fsame nothing like actual experience to develop
.size as above; Awards, same size as above; public speakers ane he intends to give his
Goodwin Prize Speaking Contest; Hallowell class all the advantages possible for real
Prize Speaking Contest; Lyford Prize practice.
Speaking Contest; Sophomore Declamation;
CAMPUS CHAT.
.Junior Exhibition ; Y. M. C. A., and Y. W.
G. E. Moore, 14, has gone home for the
C. A.; Colby Echo; Debating Society ;
Deutscher Verein; Dramatic Club; Base- rest of the year on account of sickness.
Invitations for the annual D. K. E. house
"ball, Football, Track, and Tennis, with
the kind of C that belong to each sport, party Feb. 21, have been sent out.
-—

w
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Thomas, ex-'13, who has been surveying
The Rt. Rev. Robert E. Codman, Bishop
at Caratunk has resumed his studies at of the Diocese of Maine, recently gave an
college.
informal talk on Church History and Church
The musical clubs will give a concert at Teachings at the Delta Upsilon JJouse, to
the club of church boys and others interBath, Feb. 22.
Snowshoeing has been the favorite pas- ested.
Clarence Tapley, '14, was in Ellsworth
time of many the last two weeks.
Remember the Y. M. C. A. Conference the latter part of last week.
Richard and Walter McCollister, both '14,
to be held at Lewiston, Feb. 17, 18, and 19.
have left college. They will leave for
Plan to attend.
Many students went home during the Alberta, Canada, early in March.
Owen Pratt Stacey, '13, left college at
short recess between the finals and Second
the close of the first semester, to j oin his
Semester.
George Gould, '08, of Portland was a parents at Columbus, Ohio. He plans to
finish his college course later at the Univer- *
visitor at the D. K. E. House last week.
The engagement of Miss Agnes Barton sity of Ohio.
Roland Tyler, '14, has left college to acof Fairfield , to Charles Lee Haskell, '10,
sub-principal of Waterville High school, cept a position with a leather company in
Boston.
has fieen announced.
DE FEMINIS.
E. T. Wyman, '90, visited his son who is
HAZEL BOWKER COLE, Editor.
in the f reshman class, examination week.
LAURA DAY, Manager.
A meeting of the Colby club was held in
Saturday night, February fourth, a very
Chemical hall Tuesday evening. The proposed new city charter was the subj ect of enj oyable entertainment was held at Foss
Hall under the auspices of the Sophomore
the discussion.
President Roberts acted as toastmaster class. The affair was held in the dining
at the banquet tendered Senator-elect C. room, which had been cleared for the purpose and decorated with hearts and colorsF. Johnson last week.
appropriate for a Valentine party. The
Capt. Sturtevant has called out the can- program consisted of musical selections by
didates for the baseball team. Throwing the mandolin club, Marj orie Scribner, Sadie
and batting practice will be indulged in to Pennell, Louise Buzzell, Sophie Pratt and
limber up the muscles. It is expected that George Pratt, and of readings by Laurel
a coach will be chosen within a few days. Wyman and Edith Waghburn. The proCoburn was defeated by Kents Hill Sat- , gram ended with "The Bachelor 's Revery. "
Saturday evening, 29 to 28. Keppel, . '13,
Christine Whittemore, '14, spent the
was ref eeree.
recess between semester at her home in
Geo. Pratt, '14, assisted with violin at all Livermore Falls.
of the services at the Baptist church, SunMarian Brown, ' 12, visited Grace Vose,
day.
'12, at her home in Madison from Saturday
Ray Carter conducted the morning wor- till Tuesday.
ship at the Universalist church in Fairfield ,
Dorothy Tubbs, '14, visited Edith WashSunday.
burn at her hom e in China, over the week
Govornor Frederick W. Plaisted and staff end.
have accepted the invitation of President
Rose Carver and Marie Weston, '11,
Roberts to attend the Colby Commence- spent the recess at the latter 's home in,
ment in June.
Madison.

Margaret Fielden,' 11, has been spending
a few days in Portland.
Lena Blanchard and Mildred Lane, '14,
spent the recess at their homes in Augusta.
Avis Thompson' 13, has been spending a
few days with friends in Bangor.
Pearle Mitton, '12, was the guest of Jennie Reed, '12, at her home in Bowdoinham,
last week.
1
Lynnette Philbrick, '14, went , to her
home in Bangor, Wednesday.
Mrs. Lena C. Clark of Portland is the
guest of Helen Hunt, '12, at Foss Hall.
Eva Pratt, '14, went to her home in
Clinton last week.
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'T WORRY
j DON
About Fin ding a Position as
J
j

!

J j

Teacher next Year .
R E G I S T E R NOW
WITH THE

I Albany Teachers' Agency

\ Twenty years of successful experience
\ 1 in bringing together Good Teachers
t
and Good Schools.
i Ask f or Bulletin 20 and see for yourself.
j ALBANY TEACHERS' AGENCY
Albany, N. Y.
\ 81 Chapel Street ,'
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Literature

3 SEPTEMBER 23 CENTS £

Vy lll l C l L l '

f CURRENT

I litera-

l« a-TUREtH
review of the times ¦$

sweeps the whole field of human thought and action in
both hemispheres.

I SSggSaaSSSfeS J
ow.ui c^, §
1
¦V
Th* Tragedy eJ Mayo' Ciynot

y

It contains a monthly re1»a,...«i»
p nJ^^tf lZZ**** I
| "-n !1P!:,rf>i„c«», * view of the world's news;
1iSibiSSwiiS fia
1 quotations from and comments;
MhrfOT^ii^ifiSHlfTi
on the press of the world
numerous graphic cartoons and other illustrations;
photographs and biographic sketches of the conspicuous personalities of the month; the most recent
advances in science and discovery; the noteworthyevents in religion, literature and art; critical reviews
of the best fiction, dramatic and musical works; a
page of the best humor and a condensation of the
leading play of the month.
It gathers impartially from every field of human
thought and activity those facts which are best
worth knowing and gives the readers a clear, well
defined and illuminating view of what the whole
world is doing.
Current Literature 1 year $3.00
The Colby Echo
1 year $1.00

R/\flTl trfYva <J? *3 A A
DUUi Wl epO.Ulf

Dr. C. F. KIDDER
DENTIST

P A I R F I ELD ,
TELEPHONE., 2 7-5.

MAINE.

We PRINT , PRINT and PRINT and
that' s all we do PRINT

CITY J OB PRINT
J. A. MONTEFI0RE, Prop.

Savings Bank Bid.

f what pr6Fess7on arT y6"u"choosing?"1
( The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia ?
{ \

If it la either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY , PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY, do not fail to learn the advantages of

i t It is In tho City which has boon and still 1b the American Center of Education In these Sciences. It has Departments of and
Degrees in nil four of them. It has its own Buildings; comprising well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a largo
\ grants
J and modern Hospital, and tho fi nest clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department nro carefully graded . It has
and varied Clinical Material . Its Faculties aro renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially and
J abundant
J thoroughly practical.
Work ; Free Qukzoa; Ward ClnaaoH limited in aixo; Practical Clinical
J Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual
\ Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Auth orities; Practice and Training in Technique,
a etc., etc.
a Write today to tho Dean of tho Department in which you aro interested for announcement describing tho courao and containing
d full information as to fees. Compare tho advantages this' college offers with any other before making a final decision ,
d
Seventeenth and Cherry Street!, Philadelphia , Pa.
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THE WARDWELL-E MERY COM PANY
[ FOR EVERYTHING IN

Garments, Underwear, Draperies, Stationery
Prices Lowest Here
¦

¦
aa ^KBBBMBHnBBlBIBaMnBMMBHHBaMBl

ELSIE M. WEBBER

•

CAROL D. WHITING

PUB LIC ST E NOGRAPHY
Room 307 Savings Bank Building

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing

WATERVILLE,M A I N E
Telephone 258-1

Hours: 8 a. ra. to 5 p. m.

WE EECOMMEND

COMMON STREET , NEAR POST OFFICE

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

COLLEGE
ATE RING
E NTER

DENTIST

Edith Building

163 Main Str eet

Waterville , Me.

Office Hours, 8to 12a. m., 1to5.30 p. m.

E. L. S1HP50N

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
.1.45 Main Street.
Ton PACKA RD ,
Agent for Colby.

122 Main Street

£Dr. G>. J (, uddder
DENTIST
148 MAIN ST.

phone 307-3

j
,//
w
rYa teiwiuc,

la •
Elaine

i ^ ^t ^

OS

(Z^rAif /nao. M.

G. L. WOODWORTH, Proprietor

First cloos in all its appointments. Bath and Telephone
in every room , .Special attention given to
BANQUETS and PRIVATE
i

DINNER PARTIES

"7/
's
^Slaaer
Confectionery and Ice Cream.

113 Main Street.

TO-DAY
ANY DAY
EVERY DAY
The People's Laundry will call for your
laundry. Phone 149-.
A Specialty- OUR FINE
COLLEGE WORK.

I

"ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE BEST YOU CAN OBTAIN IN THIS WORLD"
LOOK TO THE

DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE

__

For the best obtainable Merchandise in Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Notions, Garments, Suits, Furs, Millinery,
Furnitu re, Draperies, Curtains, Rugs, Etc. A complete Fall line now ready for your inspection.

L H. 5oper Company
54-56 MAIN STREET

Miller 's Ciga r Store

Day & Smiley Co.

Pool arid Box-ball Bowling

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Shops Opposite the City Hall,
FRONT STREET.

TOBAC CO and CIGA RS
164 MAIN STREET

EVERY DAY

GO TO -i

Redingtoii & Co.

COME AND SEE US

.. . FOR.. 3

Furniture , Carpe ts, Cr ockery

Upholstering, Etc.

Telephone 26181 MAIN STREET

Silver Street,

-

WATERVILLE, ME.

GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY

E. W. UJQUES
Drug Store

Savings Bank BIdg., 173 Main St., Waterville, Maine

55 MAIN S T R E E T

DR. GORDON B. HATFIELD
DENTIST

I 5. L. PR EBLE |

{

66 Main St., Waterville, Me.

\

College
lpbotograp bet

\

m^-

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE YOU

WHITCOMB & CR O SBY

¦

Contractors ano Guilders

«<i

*A
A

\

\

THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE
WILL FURNISH YOU WITH

TEXT -BOOKS , NOTE-BOOKS
PENS , PAPER , PENCILS
DRAWING MATERIALS
and ATHLETIC GOODS
RECITATION HALL

FIRST FLOOR

MISSION FURNITURE

Fills"the demand^for students' use. We have selected strong values in weathered
oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in
¦

.

DRAP ERIES AND COUCH COVERS

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO M PANY
81 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE, MA INE

Bowdoin College.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

¦
Wk
Boston Garters are made ^*i%\
j m
fl of be& materials in a clean j &>
s
||
fl faclory, by well-paid help. J|^—S
fl
Every pair warranted — i |\ / m
M
fl penalty, a new pair or your j |\f

Ut BOSTON GARTERS lUlif
RECOGNIZED THE vHHf
Kw
>*.
f BSf orrtr
f ui- STANDARD , AND
\ffl IlllfflM/
TH E WORLD H I [
ttl B tfTBj WORN
¦
OVER BY WELL
\lffl11
W^tf TWdi
DRESSE D MEN.
I ^ SfP
\\ |lfj§
,Ootton,85e.,Bllli,O0o. I '{
|I|||||
I#ill9l fl' J Sam»lo*alr
imlluil uu llooolpt on'riuo.
I 11 1! fill
\ V%9a< V/#

¦
\\fl //I G eor ge Frost Co.makers /AIWA
I KM 1 boston , mass., u.s.A. (MUk iI^
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LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN

F. E. THOMPSO N, Pro prietor

OF ALL KINDS

Central Maine Power Co.

¦

1
I

THOMP SON'S CAFL
Open Day an^a Night

E,XXCTRIC SUPPLIES

fl
fl
¦
fl
fl

that Boston Gmvticr vf8HWrMW> I
fJBHkA «arin Seestamped
on the clasp. WSI^XiSaBa^fl
ISlUHgl *&* 1b

ACROSS THE TRACKS FROM
THE CAMPUS

The Ninty-first Annual Course of Lectures
will begin October 13, 1910, and continue until
June 21, 1911.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures,
Recitations, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruc- .
tion.
The third and fourth year classes will receive
their entire instructions at Portland, where excellent clinical facilities will be afforded at the Maine
General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to •
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1909

141 MAIN STIiEET

Waterville.

Ma ine.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal .

Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair, Pressed Hay,
Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Sts.
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Olnce, ALLEN & POLLAJRD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIA.U, 83 Water St.

~~~~
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^

The CO

¦
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H. G.Hod gkins , D. D. vS. North E,n d Market
115 Main Street.

Groceries , Tea and Coffee

Waterville , M aine

Telephone 304-14

e. Mclaughlin, i i MaPie st.

THE , RAI LR OAD INN

UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT
College ol Medicine

This school is rated in Class A by the Council on
Medicial Education of the American Medical Association,
which is sufficient guarantee of a satisfactory educational
requirement,
It is located in an ideal college city, has a new building with modern equipment, and large hospital and clinical facilities.
Season opens-November 1st, 1910.
For Bulletin giving f u ll particulars, write to
Dr; J. N. JENNEi Secretary, Burlington , Vt.

12 MAPLE STREET

One-half Minute Walk north of M. C. R. R.
Where do you get the toastiest, roastiest, pastiest, tastiest, altogether appetizingest, dinner in town ?

WHY , AT THE RAILROAD INN OF COURSE !

I;

HAMMILL & CRATTY , Pro p's.
¦—

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

' -

" ¦!!¦¦ -¦

sea foods ; DORR

*$& McCUUUMvS P!i^E I
SM ITH- K)UD CO
THE UP-TO-DATE

SHOE vSTORE
REPAIRING

72 MAIN STREET

4

¦¦—
¦¦¦
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GO TO THE

DRUG STORE , '.

For Reliable Drug Store Goods. Remember we make
a Specialty of the Drug Business.
•

118 MAIN STREET

, Kennison & Newell
Pain ters and Paper- Han gers

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
• Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

